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Practical Application 2.1 Communication during handoffs between nurses (SBAR) 
 

 
CASE VIDEO - DIALOGUE 

 
“The Handover Report ...” 

 

 
NURSE: Let's start talking about Andrea the patient sent by Doctor ---- for lymphadenopathy; he has 

already been treated with antibiotics and more, we made pharyngeal swabs, the classic 2, and sent the 

blood tests; We are waiting for the reports 

NURSE 2: In bed n.3 we find Victoria, the baby with pancreatitis 

NURSE: Is the girl better? 

NURSE 2: Yes she’s better but she still continues to complain about epigastria especially in the morning 

when she wakes up; Before you make the densimeter to zero she always has this pain, in my opinion it’s 

partly due to the fact that she is fasting for 4-5 days 

NURSE 2: So..she did the checks this morning, amylase is still increasing therefore she need to continue the     

fast  

NURSE 3: Water and broth? 

NURSE: Yes she can take the vegetable broth we made with our sachets, the one we have here, as usual, 

those of the infants 

NURSE 3: She can’t even eat yogurt then? 

NURSE 2: No absolutely no yogurt. I asked for a possible check because, as  I wrote to you, they had to let 

us know, I just asked them and they told me that tomorrow she will skip the medical checks and she will do 

them on Sunday morning 

NURSE: All right, the next is bed 10 

NURSE 2: At bed 10 there is a little boy who arrived tonight with a pain in the right fossil; the pain arose first 

as per-umbilical pain and then located at the level of the right fossil; the exams are slightly altered, the 

surgeon visited him and considers an intervention to be necessary. We made the echo and then checked 

again the coagulation because the NR was a little rough 

NURSE 4: Poor baby! 

NURSE 2: In fact because we removed and repositioned the cannula 

NURSE 3: Does he already have everything needed for the operating room? 

NURSE 2: He already has everything needed for the operating room, he also did the ECG he didn’t have; 

here in the folder you will find the fax authorization, the father’s delegation authorizing the intervention, the 

photocopy of both the identity card and the tax code is also attached; It seems to me that they still have to 

make him sign the consents for... 

NURSE 3: Does the surgeon know that there is consent? 

NURSE 2: Yes, it seems to me that they still have to let him sign the consent for the surgery 
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